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TERMS.
Subscription, SI .00 per annum if paid

in advance; $1.50 if aot paid in advance.
Transient advertisements inserted at CO

eenta per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices tn local col-om- n,

10 cents per tins for each insertion.
Deductions will b mad to those desiring

to advertise by tba year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

The Supreme Court has refund a
or the McMeen case.

The grain market is quiet.

The early seeds hare been put to bed.

They say, "trim grape vines this month."
Jack frost isn't through with the season

jet-Cit- y

papers report the money market
eay.

Kails are taking their annual spring

boom.

Dr. D. D. Stone is home from Washing-

ton, D. C.

Rev. L. V. Hars will preach in Newville
next Sabbath.

John RFP ' building a stable on his
third street lot.

Fig iron is firm, that is the price or pig

Iron is looking up.

There is a talk, of the buildirg of a lot

of new houses in Miner town.

We are indebted to Representative Mar-

tin for the Legislative Rtcord.
A large number of people were in town

last week attending the appeals.

Mrs. W. S. North and Miss Christy are

visiting friends at Dayton, Ohio.

Merchant Laird of McCoysville was in
town oa election day on business.

Lumbermen report the outlook for a

firmer market next season as good.

Scotch cannel coal is used in the gas

works of Philadelphia, for miking gas.

Eight hundred and seventy eight women

voted at the recent election in Boston.

A communication trora Fayette comes
one day too late (or insertion this issue.

Fob Rest A dwelling house in this
town. For particulars, call at this office.

"Fat hit it about right when tie spoke of
of the church Sociable as the

Miss Carrie Ewing, of Lewistown, was
the guest of Miss Jennie licCauley several

days last week.

The car load of Iowa torses, sold, at
the Wilson sale on Monday, on Main street,
averaged $150.83.

The sacrament ot the Lord's Sapper
was admicibtered in the Lutheran church
on Sabbath by Kv. Graiff.

The bill for the redemption of the trade
dollar is in the hands of President Cleve-

land, awaiting his signature.

Fob best A house and lot in this town.
For particulars call on J. B. M. Todd,
Justice of the Peace, in Patterson.

Fob ResT A farm near Johnstown of
80 acres, 40 acres cleared. For particulars
call on J. B. U. Todd, in Patterson.

One dollar and a half cash will secure
for you the Sestisel asd Rkpcblicas and
Philadelphia Weekly Preis one year.

John Crownnver, aged 60 years was
found deal at Lis place in Lightner's mill
in Huntingdon county a few days ago,

The Women's Christian Temperance
propose to petition against the granting

of license to sell liquor in this borough.

James McCauley has been drawn as a

fraud juror io attend the United States
Court, at Scranton, on the Tth of March

$500 wasted To borrow. First mortgage
on a property worth $000, given as se
curity. For particulars call at this office.

The New York City wharf workers who
went on a stride seme weeas ago, are
Work again. Many of tbem lost their places

Business, an Washington's birth day,
brought banker, E. S. Parker, and his r.epU- -

ew, Andrew, heme from Washington, D. C

One dollar and a calf cash, will secure
you the Sektinil asd Repcblicas and the
Philadelphia Weekly Prut one year. This
offer will not stand long.

The strikes in New York City has put
the coal dealers four days behind in filling or
ders, which has caused an advance of 60
cents on the ton. So New York papers re
port.

The Fulton Republican of the 17th inst
mentions that John Kittel, of Tod town
ship, made hut appearance in town on Fri
day morning riding a yearling calf, with
bridle and fa idle.

Ickesbnrg, Perry county peoplo, have of
ten at night, during the winter seen light
on Tuscarora mountain. It is now beltev
ed the light belongs to some party that
prospecting for minerals.

Cards are out for the wedding of Frank
E. Meloy, of this place and Miss Nettie
Hamlin, at her mother's home in Seattle,
Washington Territory. The marriage will

take place tebruary 22nd, 188

Torpidity of the liver, and disorders of
the stomach and bowels, cause headache
and the failure of all desire for food
Ayer's Cathartic Pills stimulate the action
of the stomach, and restore the appetite

ed thATnftlrp- - anil ihnir social life. durifllF

,ote..
While fishing for suckers, with hook and

line last Thurrday afternoon, Philo Penna-bak- er

caught a handsome German carp, in
Zook's Mill Dam. The fish was about 17

inches long, and five inches deep. It is
conjectured that it escaped from carp
ponds have been located along shade

in the vicinity of the Houghawout
property.

of railroad engineers company

nroui:ds. Conjecture it, that com

pany put np bouse

yard, remove the Patterson
build a passenger office the
tide therack, back the hotel,

where the stable now atands. Every-

body is pUasei

A prophet who has predicted rain, snow,
heat, and cold, oft times, baa at last arriv-
ed at the conclusion that the weather is as
uncertain aa the Irishman's flea.

People in Miller township, Huntingdon
county, believe that they are deatined to
enjoy the benefits that are to be derived
from owning coal oil lands. The sinking
of a well or two Trill bj coniui.uced iu a
tew Ja.

Frank Memminger, aged nine months,
son of Prothonotary Memminger, died on
Sabbath morning. The funeral took place
on Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Ebenestr grave yard, Spruce Hill
township.

Yon can have the SutTisBt asd Riria-uca- s

and Philadelphia Weekly Prtti
sent to your address, one year, by paying
cash, dollar and fifty cents. You have
never bad such an offer, and it will not
stand long.

A. H. Rhoads formerly a resident of
East Salem this couaty, but at present
time an employee in the railroad machine
shops, at Altoona was in town last Satur-
day. He is a member of the Post G. A.
R. 408 of Altoona.

It is a good rule to accept
medicines aa are known to be
confidence. It has been the experience of
thousanda that Ayer's Cherry. Pectoris! is
the best medicine ever used for throat and
lung diseases.

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Act, will prove
itself to be a benefit to the Canada railroad s.
Canada railroad companies the
western trade and travel that is intended
for Europe, to the great injury of all of the
United States trunk lines.

Packard Mann, student in aenior
class of Jefferson Medical haa been en in
appointed resident physician of one of the
wards in Jefferson Medical College Hoopi- -
tal, in Philadelphia. The position is one
that is conferred, only, on graduating stu
dents of high standing.

k

Subscribers who are in arrears who pay
up, and pay one dollar and cents in
advance can have the Sestihxl asd Re- -

ri'BLiCAS and the Philidelphia Weekly Pjjt
sec 1 10 ineir lor ine period ot one

Yon ha ve never had an offer like
this it will not stand long.

ua 1 nesasy evening ine loin a
like the of cannon a long

reverberation was heard by many people
in Mexico, Royal and in this place
and vicinity. Some people felt it so sen
sibly that went out of doors to learn
the cause of the report. What was it ?

Juniata Valley Editors.
Pursuant to an official members of

Juniata Valley Editorial Association
met in the Jacobs House, in this place,
for the transaction of business, last Satur-
day afternoon. the county that bor-

ders the mouth of Valley to the coun
ty np in mountain, where the Ju

is a rivulet that a man may
came representatives of the press.

inch wo their spurs.

draw
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fifty
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only

step

The meeting was called for o'clock
p. m. and precisely at that hour it conven-

ed in large parlor of the Jacob's House.
TBI FEBSOSSEL.

H. C. Dem, of the Alto ma Tribune,
chairman of Association called the
meeting to order. Dern is a native
of Perry county and haa been a hand and
brain worker, at the art preservative of
all arts" for more than 30 years. His hair
and beard is spriakled with gray, hia com
plexion is fa:r, his suture short, his form
slender, but there is about him an uncon- -

tious air that will cause one at first sight
to pronounce him a solid man. lie is a
member of the Presbyterian church, is
quiet in manner and speech.

E. Conrad, of the McVeytown Journal,
Secretary and Treasurer of the Associa
tion, as secretary read the minutes of the

la st meeting of the association ; they
were approved. He read the Treasurer's

and announced surplus in the
Treasury, which was approved. He mod-

estly recorded the of Mr. Dern
and himself to the positions that they so
ably filled pa t year. He recorded
names of new members and dropped their
initiat.on fees into the Treasury, lie re
corded the election of Hugh Lindsay of
the Huntingdon News; W. W. Troup
of the Lew is town Free Press and Wm

Jack man of the Democrat Register as

the executive committee of the A ssocia
lion and J. W. Speddy, Vice President.
He took notes of the discussion on

the subject of journalism and the
newspaper business and fraudulent ad
vertising, and underscored the lines

of resolntion that were express

ive of the dem and of advertisers for spec

ial plsce for advertisements. He under

scored the motion that brought out an ex- -

nression in favor of an excursion to Erie

on 23rd of August.
Mr Conrad is a nat.ve of Lebanon conn

tr, when a boy be the tinning trade,
hut in vears he discovered that be

could manages newspaper and by the dis
covery becami a journalist. He is not tall,
is of slender frame, dark complexion, with

hair turning to gray. Ho has the Jay
Gould cast of features, but the only inter'

est he has ever taken in railroading is to

travel and he declares it pleasant riding on a

r;i He is not ciaen to much speecn ana

i. alow sneaker. He is wlthii Pres
byterian Church fold.

George Shrom of the Newport news
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Last Friday, A. B. Zaigler, proprietor or hair well turned to gray, quiet
the Franklin who in speeco an(j manner, good neighbor,

...... .1. n.mlwr tarm of t...htrtarian church.

nriannmnt in the fora period .., newsDSper. at
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He has been awith a rnady
Fed eral bclder, is now a elorc

and newpapei proprietor and editor and

pilgrim the the Metho-

dist church.
M. Allison the Herald,

is native of Scotland. He waa the largest
man the meeting. He has light com-
plexion, with hair turned to gray. He was
aa honor man at Princeton College, is
practical printer, and lawyer, but Black-ston- e

and Legislative enactments are not
as attractive him as the prin ii case

the editorial table. He haa held Fci- -

ctxi ccico and Is ou'MJd of the church on
the barren hills of the and festive
world

W. Speedy, of the Port Royal Times,
is a native of Juniata and next in
site to Allison Ho was lua best dressed
man at the meeting, and if all of the fraterni
ty bad been dressed as was all the ladies
in town would have craned their necks to
get a aigbt of the editors. He has a ruddy
complexion, and few gray hairs ; He is
practical priuter and polite gentleman,
and is known to the fraternity of the valley
as being much given to giving taffy his
patrons. He is member of the Method s t
church, and engages with nnction in the
devotional meetings of the church of his

e,

John McDonald, of the Tribune
and George McCurdy of the Port Roya

uira are oi 4 uniaia, ana Doth are
I at winning

orthy of I After a second brief discussion of the ad

nature

lunior

of

pale

vertisiog question the nieetiug adjourned
TO TAIL,

the gnMauce ot t.ffiucr Sainuol Lapp, I

Wii kersh
who piloted the editors through the

and vacant cells of the old Institution.
TUey took look through the bars at Jonga. Jesse
Joe and Aaron Carter but s- - School

aaid to McMeen further than state- - Samuel Horning, J T C Pomer- -
ment, that the company consisted B

company of Juniata editors. romnger; Auditor, Ner
had been writing and the only atten-

tion be gave to the visitors was atraieht- -
College, himself his and look at .

Mr.

and

and

learned

at

ot

OT

to

The editors looked at him. Coming out of
the jail, a visit was paid to number of
stores.

THI CBCAUBBT

The editors were pleased with the cream
ery, and when they reached the butter milk
can, around which was bevy of
they lingered quite awhile, and it is not
yet decided to certainty whether it was
the ladies or the buttermilk that held them
so long at that place, but the evidence is
in favor of the milk or aome of them drank
until they were abdominably rounded out
and felt aa if the dnuk should be supple-
mented with a phlegm cutter.

BCBIBESS

They adjourned from the creamery
the office of the Democrat and Register,
where business meeting was held, with
Vice President Speedy in the chair.

The following was passed;
Resolved, That the term "newspapers"

in article 2, section of the
means secular publications issued daily,
semi-week- ly or weekly, eitber partisian or
independent, and devoted exclusivoly to the
dissemination of local and news
and advertising, and does not cover more
than one publication in the same othce.

The editors from distance had not
long to wait alter the adjournment lor the
trains east and west that carried them to
their homes.

Register.

J. C. Hertxler, will sell live stock and
farming implements, near Johnstown,
March

HEETISO.

Sale

March 8. Lewis Degan, executor of An
na Balleatine dee'd, at the Ballentine home-ste- d

in Fermanagh township. Horses, cat
tle, sheep, farming implements, house-

hold furniture. At the time and
place, the heirs of John Ballentine dee'd
will sell a tract of acres more or less
of woodland.

March 11 At Locust Run Walker
township, William Gross will sell all bis
personal property including lot of horses,
cows, young cattle, hogs, farming imp!
menu of all kinds.

March 8 D. B. Ritz will sell on the
Jackson farm a mile and a half north east
of this town. Live and farming im
plements. Twelve acres of wheat in the
ground.

February 21 Solomon Manbeck and
John Smith executors of the estate of
John F. Smith deceased, will sell horse
buggy and household goods.

March 8. At 10 o'clock George Lukens,
of Walker township will sell 8 horses, cows,
younc cattlo, sheep, hogs, turkeys, chick
ens wagona, horse gear and farming im

plements.

March 10. George Bowers will sell in
Mil ford township, 6 miles west of Patter

young cattle, horses, sheep,
hoes, wazons. and full assortment of
larniing implements, and household goods.

March 7 John Shelly, will aell in
township, quarter ot a mile

north-we- st of McAlisterville, horses, cows
young cattle, sheep, hogs, and a full assort

nient of farming implements, and house
hold furniture- -

March 9 B. A. Panne baker will sell at

bis place ol near a William
msre,

elev six .

corn

der, rye straw,

John at cox
east

young cat-- ji
tie, hogs, and large lot of imple
ments, one fire proof combination

lock sate. Sale at 9 o'clock.

10 A. F. Robison. will sell at bis

ted
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farming machinery. Nine month creau on

all sums over $5.

9, M. H. Varnes will sell

of residence in township,

mile west of Patterson. Blx iwen--

tv vourifc cattle, eight shotes, chickens,

C3 acres, the John op--1 n0un.

10 Abram K. will sell

articles.

March Merts,
Walker township,

cows, sheep lambs,

Morrison, Newto sbotes, buggy, sled,
implements, harness

bold goods,
steads, cupboard,

machine,
meat

butter, corn, oats,
personal property. post-

ponement account weather.

Bprlnsr Elect Kennedy; Auditor, Thomas Murphy

elections ot Tuesday, February 6th, Caruthers; Collector, McCahan 5

follows 1

MIFFLINTOWN.

Judge, J. Fasic; Inspectors, Wm.
Mnrray, North ; Directors, F.

de, Auker, John Kirk ;

Auditor, Fodjers; Assessor, B.
Beyers ; Collector. Hackenherger ;

Overseer of Por, Wetdman;
Constable, S. Lapp ; Chief Burgess, S.
Showers ; T'u Council, Doty,

D. Holman.

Judge, B. Nixon ; Inspectors,
Crarcer ; Chief Burgess, S. Gushard ;

Town Council, Wise, J. Zuiders i
Assessor, Joseph ; Overseer,
Knisely; Collector, Earnest;
School Directors, Geo. McDonald, 8.
B. Caveny; Auditor, Howard Kirk; Con-

stable, A. C. Powell.

THOMPSONTOWN.

Judge, B. Bogaureif; Inspectors,
Wm. Misenhclter, A. Wetiler; Justice
of Peace, Cameron ; Burgess, D.

Bastress ; Conncil, J. Ualdeman, J.
nis ; School Directors, K. Banner, J.
Ualdeman, Davis ; Assessor, J.

; Collector, Jacob Spicher ;

erseer, Kobt. Krrester; Auditor. J.

MILFORD.

a Reynolds ; Inspectors,
McMeen nothinv Reynolds ; Directors

Sterrett, W
W McCahan, Leonard

Valley Meloy ; Assessor,

a

a ladiea,

a

f

a
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a

a

a

a

Favette a

a

oa.
a

a a

a

1

School

Brindle

Jacob Lauver; Zimmer
; Overseer, Horning; Constable,

Jesse Arnold; Justice, John Conn.

TORT ROYAL.

Chief Burgess, McCormick ; Town
Council, Kepner, G M

School Directors, Johnson,
cobs; Assessor, Henry Book; Auditor,

Wilson ; Overseer, Cook ;

Collector, ; Judge, John
McFadden; Inspectors, W Hawk, Geo.
W Kepner; Constable, Heid.

TUSCARORA.

udge, W Beck; Inspectors, Drols- -

baugb, William Long ; Constable, W

; Overseer, McCulloch ; School Di-

rectors, Furguson, Gray ; Super.
visors, Milliken,S FLndwig;
lector, Barton ; Assessor, Reed ;

Auditor, D Martin ; Treasurer-- William
Kldd; Clerk, Drolesbaugh.

BEALE.

Judge, John M Leonard ; Inspectors,
Coder, George Moyer ; Supervisors:

William Henry, William Clark ;

lector, J. C. ; Directors,
Glick, John Barton ;

Justice of Peace, Richard Doyle;
sessor, W Hoatetler ; Auditor Nathaniel
Moyer; Clerk, Joseph Brown, Jr.; Consta-

ble, John Taylor.

SPRUCE HILL.

Judge, Evans ; Justice, George Cbil;
Inspectors, W Rice, Diehl; Cons'able,
John Hohn; Overseer, William
School Directors, W Evans,
terson; Supervisors, Samuel Hoffman,

Magill ; Assessor, Boden ; Audi
Esh; Clerk, Joseph Evans ;

James Cuibertson ; Treasurer!
William Tilfer; Janitor, A

MONROE.

Judge, Uockenbmugb ; Inspectors,
William Wise, Ublrick; Supervisor.

Zong, Abel Shirk; School Directors,
Page, G Glatfelter; Overseer, W

Swartx ; Collector, Bottiger ; Assessor,
Page ; Clerk, Zng ; Constable,

K Swartz.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Jndge, Aaron Kerstetter; Inspectors,
Edward SheafTer; Collector,

Frymoyer; Supervisors, Isaac
John Kerstetter Daniel Witmer, a

; Directors, William Fahnestock,
Hoverter ; Overseer, SheafTer ;

sessor, George Barner ; Constable, A
Goodling ; Auditor, Samuel Goodling.

LACK.

Judge, McClellan Barton; Inspectors,
Carotbers, I Clark; Overseer, W

; Supervisors, Dennis Kennedy,
Ezra Montgomery ; Auditor, Robert Rhino;
School Directors, Burns. Wesley Behel;
Assessor, Woodside ; Justice,
Caruthers ; Constable, John Brant ;

Simooton Clerk, McCahan
Treasurer, U Patterson.

Judge, Moist; Inspector, Stewart
McLaughlin, John ; School Direc-

tors. Sulouff, Joseph ; Su-

pervisors, William John Hacken
herger ; Assessor, Jacob Sulouff ; Overseer,
John StoufTer; Auditor, Horning; Con-

stable, Singer 1 Clerk, R Giles
Justice, Collector, John toner.

GREENWOOD.

residence, Jaltlce. Cox; Judge, George
Lack township, cow, insmctors. Fiher. W

yoong cattle, seven sheep, shotes, Audjtor Lewi. Dlmm Supervisors,
wagon, spring wagon, oats, rjogtwick, Lewis Overseer,

I ; School Directors, Darid
March 4, Teakley, vy Keea ; Collector, Jacob Porey ;

in Fermanagh nhip, of I Assessor, Uenry Vannstta ; Constable,
Miffiintown, three horses, Patterson,

farming

Bradley

March

DELAWARE.

Judge, Philip Harley ; Inspectors, Emsn
Samuel Wiend School

tors, Jonathan Eeiser, Uriah Shnaian;
ir,an flflnartmAnfrcaiaence qurior muo antnoriues
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TURBETT.

School Directors, Kepner,
ker; Supervisors, McMeen,

Bossert Collector, 11 McClure :

Boyer, ; Treasurer, O

Buyer; Auditor,
HcUeeo; Judge, John McConnell ; Inspec- -
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Judge, Moist; Inspectors,
AO cvu.ibicu memuor VI Hio.i".; at residence in Monroe township. mile chri8t l,,,,, Vaec.court, liquor Troat. of the Lewistown Obernolerf

to of known intemperate ntiTe Mifflin county ; he a I three quarters Kicnueiu, norsea, goolDOn M4nbeckt Christ Kauffman

habits, sentenced Judge Forst, to frMtlon aboTe ,Terage heigh of colts, a cow, -.- goo, Superviw, Zacbarinh Wetiler, Jobn
. of $55, to the commonwealth buUd light completion. cniiiTatora, piow. .

Anditorf H Hartman; Assessor,

of Huntingdon county, educated in a printing eortment of rartniug implements jQhn Detra Collector, W Kauffman;

costs prosecution, to undergo office. writes is practical printer, ton, cheatnut posts, palings, 0ver8eer TanOrmen Constable,
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FATETTE.

David Dunn ; Inspector, G
Rousb, William VanOrmer ; School Direc-- 1

tors, David Shirk, W U Reynolds Super-- 1

Jacob Kramer, John Vanart ; Asses
sor, Aaron Lei'ly; Collector, Abram Swartx;
Auditor, II Shellenb'jrger ; Overseer, W

V Constable, W H Baugbman.

LOG.

Assessor, James Woodsides; Justice, H

stable, John Brant.

NOTICE TO CONSTABLES.
The elected Constables will please

take notice that they are required to appear
at the Court to be held in Miffiintown on
Tuesday, March 8th, to have theii bonds
approved.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

KcToUoch's Pa.

SUMMER SESSION of

MONDAY, 2nd, 1887.

INSTRUCTION will la given the
School Branches, in Methods of

Teaching, Physiology and Hygiene,
bra, Latin, German, Drawing, etc.

:

William inspectors, ti- - ioHc.
liot Q ; 8npervisori Dn- - price.

newly

Mill, JuulaU Ce.,

THE fifteen
weeks begins,

MARCH

in
Common

Alge

CHARGES for Tuition and Boarding are
moderate ; and pupils of both sexes will be
received.

Iar.vcr;

For further particulars address either of
the following teachers

Judge.
QUliland,

Jos. H. Lasdis,
Blasche McC. Lasdis,
Mabt W. McCclloch,

McCulloch's Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Lincoln and Office Ceekera- -

President Lincoln a Congressman
came mm lor an appointment,
with a grievance, had a pleasant way of
telling a succession of stories, which left
his visitor no chance to state bis case. One
day, a Representative, who had been thus
silenced, stated bis experience as follows

I've been trying for the past four days to
get audience with the President. I
gone to the White House every morning
and waited till dark, but could not get a
chance to speak to him nntil to day, when
I waa admitted to his presence. told bim
what wanted, and supposed I wss going
to get a direct answer, what do you

f Why, he started off with, yon
know, 1 a good thing yesterday about
the difference between Amsterdam
Dutchman and any dam" Dutchman.
And then he commenced telling his
He told three and did 'at listen to a word
he said. was mad enough to knock the
old fellow down. But the worst of the
whole thing was that just as he got through
with the last story In came Sceretary

who said he must hsve a private con-

ference with him immediately. Mr. Lincoln
cooly turned to me and said, 'Mr., can
you call again ?" Bother hi impudeuce, I
aay, to keep me listening to hia jokes for
two hours, and then ask me to call again !"

President Lincoln was quite 111 that win
ter, and was not inclined to listen to all the
bores who called at the White House. One
day, just as one of these pests had seated
himself for a long interview, the President's
physician happened to enter the room, and
Mr. Lincoln said, holding out Lis hands
"Doctor, what are those blotches f"
varioloid, small-pox,- " said the Doctor.
"They're all over me. It is contagious,
believe ?" said Mr. Lincoln. Verj conta-
gious indeed replied the Esculapian
dant. "Well I can't stop, Mr. Lincoln ;
just called to see how you were," said the
vtKttnr. .t)h rfnn't h . hnprv aip

placidly remarked the Executive. "Thank
you, sir ; I'll call again," replied the visi-

tor, executing a masterly retreat from 1

fearlul contagion. "Do sir," said the Pres
ident-- "Some peoplo said they could not
take very well to my proclamation, but now,
I am happy to say, something that
everybody can take." By this time the vis
itor was making a desperate break for Peon
sylvsnia Avenue, which be reached on the
double-quic- k and quite out of breath.

by

TISCARORA ACADEMY,

Acadeinla, Juniata Co, Pa.
Term opens April 4, 1SS7. For
and other information, inquire of

the Principal, R. F. Elliott, A. B.,

Feb. 21,1887, 6L

The Huntingdon Journal of last week
says ; There not less than a dosen
tramps at the corner of Fifth

some anu VUSU
ed and saved to feed themselves

to spare fur a vagabond tramp.

Ad says, the place to see the

of

there
People from the outside world, excepting

get
at the camtal of the nation would not

be guilty of giving away the of the
inhabitants of the ten siiare.

The Register of last week
says citixens of Altoona are just now

greatly agitated over the water question.
Some of them taking water from
Blair's Gap above believe
that they a ttempt to water from
this run they will have for their

interest in run and they
live far from this place, either, who, )o
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to surmount. Better let the
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.bett township, Minnie May, youngest child
of J C. snd E. aged 8 months
and Z3 days.

Febrairy 23,
25

Eggs. 15
Lard 8

10

Wheat,...
iorn,
Oats, .... ....
Rye

Cloverseed
Timothy seed

aeed
Bran
Chop. .....a, .....
Snorts
Ground Salt...
American Salt

Pa.

w.re
and

The

We
will

tbis

78
45
28
60

$4.60
2 00
1 60
1 00
1 60
1 80
1 25

10

PHILADELPHIA
February 13,

wheat, Corn, of
45a48e. Oate, 35a37c.

63 8c. llay, $la$15. Eggs,
16al7c. Better, 17s30c. chickens,

Farm's For Sale.

Robert of Lack offers

for TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and

large orchard, and good water. The two

tracts adjoin each and will be
separately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated in township,
within three miles of Pern Mills awl one

fourth of a mile Byron Ron Church.
Plenty of time will be given to snit pur-

chaser. Go and see the farms, or write to

Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Jnniata Co..
Pa., Sept, 8, 1886,-t- f.

HAVE YOU
HEUMATISM?
mxly tlt ha bt-- in uccwful ue for many

v .? In Europe, ami wm only lately niirodaccd im

U oountry. to tbo

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
. Rssmeily haa tb OonMoer: J

Ki. tiixa and lertuuent Sajiitry Coosnuawiait,
U aa the tboaaanda oi nfiVrera to bom it haa

jrlit relief. It baa othsrra all woo navo

WILL
CURE YOU

'!-- -! fnrtherajmnr. If you'll only snv it a chance.

mussiAN.

.UMTMM CUSf.

EVERY BOX Ju
HAS BOTH ,V"ir.

rkuus ARKs7iy
SIGSsTrBK

-- wtthMtUhSa.r 1 MM nlWq IrltHth,
52.50
Kiin.

For tonpMt infonnafnn. Umwriptlve I'aaM
phlrt. wltn iMtimouiala. tree,

resale by mil 11 oo or tba other at
not in to furmah it to you. do not be

to taka anythitur elsa, bat aiwly direct lo Uw
Ctnrml Aewita. PKAEI..KK oV I O.
biif 2I .Market fblieulelpkim.

ti It Saved My Life"
Is a common expression, often heard
from those who have realized, by per-
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer's

Pectoral. I cannot say enough
in praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, be-

lieving; as I do but for its use, I
should have died lung

E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months I bad a severe
Hi raorrhaee of the Lungs, on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
me 01 sleep ana rest. 1 naa use.i
orn couch balsams and
wi- - hout obtaining relief.

PRICE

poritwa ir-iui-

BKIrS.

that,
long

van- -
expectorants,

friend ad

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
T AM uv and am hapnv to sav that It
helped me at once, ty continued use
this medicine cured my cough, and, I
am saved my life. Mrs. E.

IS Second St., Mass.
I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

for over a year, and sincerely believe I
have been in niv trrave. had it

not been for this medicine. Jt has cur d
me of a dancerous affection of the luu"3.
tor which I had almost despaired of ever
Undine s remedv. f. A. McMuli.n,
Windsor, of Ontario.

Ayer'a Cherrr Pectoral saved my lif- -.

Two years ao I took a very severe dM
fcirh on mv lunjrs. I fwn.VMtcd

physicians, took the rerrertipg they
ihed. but failed to obtain rs:J

until I began tisinR Ayer's C Ltrry pec-

toral. bottles cf this an 'ii
nmnletelv restored mv hea.'.n. iMe

II. Allen, West Lancaster. if

Ayer's Cherry rectcra!,
rrrnantd by Pr. J. C. A yrr Co., lxrit'J .
r?jld by all liutvieta.
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OOal

MARKETS.
1887. No

Pcnuevlvania 90c.
Rye,

Cloverseed,
Live

sale,

other sold

Lack

endunvsment

saved

dmsaUts.

Mtreet,

Cerry

troubles.
ago

brought

satisfied,
Coburn, Lowell,

ahnnlil
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carpets,
ingrain, two

tapestry

Washington
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PICTURES.
lor iiousenota

D1ED: coration picture

MAGRtDER

MIFFLINTOWN

MIFFLINTOWN MARKET.

township,

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder

how thay can be produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

for use and for household adorn

ment, you cannot afford pass me

by for my Cash Hates are bo low

that you cannot fail of making mon-

ey by buying at
JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

Oy BRrpOE STBFKT, AT THE

JUFFLINTOWN, PENXA.
January 12th 1887.

The Srmlintl mud Rnnthr office the
Ducks. tUiUcia, and gcea same I place to get job work done. Try It, liwin

Live stock about as Usl week. I pay you if yon need anything in that line

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 1805--

Only those Louses who pursue au ALL THE YEAR ROUND Tolicy

of Lowest Prices haT6 the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. Harlty is the Chief Champion of

STEADY, UNSENSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find U3 EQUALLY BUSY.

No sports. No "wonderful sacriaces." Bat Houest Prices for Hon-

est Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of HEX.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, UATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at price

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notice, of a style

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Bridge & Water Streets L the business place of th

Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 10,1887.

iSilaW

mm

eAa ra

PRITATE SALE.

John Bvler offers valuable farm at pri
vate sale The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Mitflintown to Mc- -

Alistersville, in Fermanagh township, Jun
iaU Co.. Pa, and only 21 milM from tn

former place. The farm contains 14
a a" HF.S of land. 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is a good state of cultivation
and under good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house i by 00 jeei, a

good frame bank barn 40X90 teet, and oth-

er a well 6 feet deep of nev
er failing water is at the door ot tne noose,
and a well IB feet dep, of never tailing
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees the farm.

For further particulars call on JOU
BTLER. on the farm, or address him at
Mit&intown, Juniata county, Pa.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautionel against

hunting or (isbing on the property ot the
undersigned in Fsyette township, as tne
tresspass laws will be enforced.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned, not to

t hunt or ti.h nr in inv civ ii tresnajiS on
YOU have a Special I the of undersigned in Fermanagh

Chairs,
on

ia

in

00

Mr... a.me) S SVna PHiltA-lnhi- s.

Iik.
arUclM tbat eetimated wortb

w Duca euaa.

five per cent

HARLEY.

D5lNES
SYRUP

CURES

Coughs

LPHIAIN UtIJ.

invitation

Fall and W Inter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence 00 Water street. M'.fflintown,
second door front corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
good.-)- , all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners
I am prepared to supply the paulic with
everything found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

May .. U&S. DKU1L.

Valuable Grlt Mill and Saw
51111 at Private sale.

The undersiened offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county, Pa., with 11
ACRES of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feet, three stories high,
one story of stoue, and two of frame, con-

taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two hour packers, all driven by tne water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The nill has a good run custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good rjnning order. The
saw mill is driven by a Hose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount ot sawing in the season. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of wat-- r, CUtern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premise, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniiia Pa.

pEABODT HOTEL,

inth St , sonth Chestnut, one square
south of the ew post Otlke, one-hal- f

square from Walnut S Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. Oo the
American and European plans. Oood

fiom 50c to $3.00 per dav. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1S83, lj- -

SECOND NONE IN CROP VALUE.
YOtXXTARY TESTIMOSIAL.

Davis Gkotc. Wonrommrr Co . P.. Kar 13th. ISM
II St ?i -- J riPllsl II lit lurer matin- -. Midi am m u cvrxiir u u". uiuu wu - , , .... .
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Mttnetime. Maj lab. the Rje I. or fen bia or m.e Where Bl s ,';'.' II"H ATh ea
applied: Rj.h. tfecker I haa .bar r. "' eM I H -- f """ "
eovae to Hoaaaax Towsaanr. Mosrroonxav Co. Pa., asd enqaii fc jou. (.Kutktr.
Ma Jmr Csrwr. Pen Groe Pa
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taeorabWeircututaor. K..,h'. Kl Ke laMre. lb. Pi-n- rer '" ! "'li;";
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tI ESHEl IS CHARGE OF THE

1st

ISSUED TO THE

M AMM0THCL O.THIXG DEPARTMENT
AT

SC IIOTT'S
To reduce the prices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully twenty- -

Considering our former reductions on Men s and Coys C.othing and
IWr Furnishing Good, this prestnt cut inpnoesiST.rt w.Iy a discouutol

FORTY PER CEINT.
from the actual value of the goods. "Stock taking hme is trave.ing nigU.

We must take our chances while the weath r is cold an.t clothing oujera
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; so here we go :

THE KEENEST CUT IN PRICES !

WE WILL OFFER ONEHUNDREDM EN'S SPLENDIDCASIMKR

AND BEAVER 0VERCA0T3, WORTH $U,0 FOR $J.50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND cniNCUIU

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $16 00 FOR $10.25.

WE WILL OFFER MENS NEAT AND WARM OvERCOATS

WORTH $8.00 FOR $.12.",.

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to 18 YEARS OF AGE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

THE. BOTTOM UAS DROPPED OIT OF PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we iuJie in unloading our stock of lien's and Boys' Suit
is without a parallel, frcci our finest Dress Suits for a gentleman down to
th Kt.mr.e--. everv-da- v unit ft r the boys. We ehall give more and better

your purchases of household Roods value for the priee we ask than we have ever piven before. W e mean bus- -

to

iness. ibe Buits must De poia at any mie. au Mui
been made in our Pants Department Every pair has been placed ou SAle

below cost

LOOK HERE !

II yen need a Hat, a Cap, a Shirt, a Snit of Underwear, a pair of Gloves,

or anything else in the way of Furnishing Goods, yen can buy it at about
fifty cents on tie dollar at Schott's We want to turn these goods into
money before invertorv day, hence onr GREAT REDUCTION.

S C H 0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., AILbTLINTOWN, FA.


